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V'Velcome to the Noranda Alurninum Holding Csrporation·s third-quarter 20 ea~nings con{erence cai!. Hosting t~e can today frc;rr; 1'-loranda 

A.iurr:!nGM Is Kip St!ilt~', President and Chief Execut!ve Offic::r He is joined by Dale Boyies, Chief Financial Officer; ard Lehrn.an. c:erera! Counsel 

and Chief Adm~nlst:ati·.Je Office' Today's catl 1s being "12C:Jr.'Jeo. and V\lii! oe ;:wadable fer replay Oegifl0ing tiNO 

calL 

is novv my pleasure :.c rhe ::aH over to Gail Lehrr'!an. 

3fter ~he :orr.pletiun of the 

Gail lehman - t\foranda 4./urnrnurr; Holding Corooration Chie{ Aornir?istratfYe Officer, General Counsel, and Corporate Secretary 

Tha~k you, Gpera:or ~.:;cod afternoorr. and ·Neicome to roday's C(n'"'~ference cail. Before 'Ne get started/! vvart to remlnd listeners that sorne Df our 

comments during this call constitute statements related to future ever:ts ~nd expectat!ons, Actua! results may differ materially 

from any of our forward-looking statements. !n our earnings release and ip or...lf· mosT recent SEC filings, you can nnd !mportant factors that could 

cause ~ctua· resuh:s tc differ :ra::eriallv from those ln the statements. Exceotas required by applicable securities lavvs, we :Jndertake 

no obl1gaticn to pub\!dy update ;:)r rev!se any forvvard-locking staterr;ents, 

During the :aiL wF: 'Nil! be using certai0 r.or-GAP.F financal tY:easures 

1/V'= .vili take oues~ions ~oda; after the disc:Jsslon ·Jf 

c...rn the 

Kip Smith · :\ioranda Hoiding Corporarion -President and CEO 

Thank 'fOU, (iaii .. and Ne!ccrr;e to those ;orning today·s earnfngs can. /J...s an overvie'N; leT me outHre the key takeaways toda;/s ca!l. First, we are 

p!eased to repor;_: third-quarter 20.i4 resufts that :etlect sequential and year-over-year improvement ir-. our operatirg l'esu!ts. Th!s improvement 

\rvas large!y the resuit of st3b!e alumin~m product dernand an:j better ailiminum prices. 

SecDnd, despr::e ::ortinL<ed ·~.tr:::)ng u:1dedying prcduct demand, our resuits ir :he primary a[ut'linum business Nefe :1egatiV·'2iY irlpac:ed bv ar, 



T~e t:h:rd takea•.vay fs that ~;ve continue to execute or au:· :nre~-year p!aP [0 trarsfcrr-:1 Noranda·s ccs: srructu;e. A ·y"ear ago ·Ne did out.:ine ar: 

ambitlcus, three-year jc0rney to transforrn Noranda·s cash f!o1N arnd earnings generation capabilities Toda:v~- ,Ne vvil! discuss vvhere we 3:re on ;:he 

entire portfo!lo cf those actions. 

Fourth, and related to our p!ans to cr::1nsfor;n our cost 
also rnaraging our baiance sheet and preservhg Gur ·::ash 

So 'N1th that as context. let's start ·Nith c,;r fina"'cial high:ights 

per share. Thls is an improvement over the 50.33 per sha:ce ~oss t~e ~f-,lrd q~arter last y~a.;l and ~he SO.! 0 per sr:are loss fr~Jm the sec.JnO ,·:;,0ar~er 

of 2014. Totai segrnent. profit vvas $37 i'nifiioP. This !sa substannal ir:;pr0'·Je]""r,eflt ever the 511 rnl!iior~ in total segr::ent profit 'lve ;eported the 

third quarte: of 2013. it's aiso a sequen-c~ai \n-1provement over tr··e S30 oftotal.seg~1ent profit "Jtf~ report:ed jtst :ast quarter. 

The average rea!!zed IV1idvvest trans2ct!on price for or~ mary aiur-·nint~r.., was s; 08 per pound in the :h1ra quarter 2014. Tha: s SO. 16 ,'T\cve :han 

the third-qt..<arter 2((13, and 50.09 higner than second-quarter 201 ~eported a 50.90 pe~· pound :ntegrated pr:cr.ary ail_;fT\int .. m re~ ::ash COS[ 

the quarter versus $0.89 per pound~ ;~ear ago. and $0.84 pe: pound ;ecord·-quarter- 2014. F!rally 3!thot..:gh our :otai Ha1Jidit/ inc:eased by S5 

mii!ior dunng the quarter/ '·Ne did ccnsurre 59 rp\Jlion of casn. 

The sequenrial and year-over-)'"ear imprcverner,i:: ocr operating results .start vv\ch th€ stable derrand vve.'ve se~n for ai Jnl\nur: oroducts. TG\s is 

Illustrated Of' siide number 4. Our stabie fiat-roiled shipment -·Jolurnes have beer, c'Jnsistent with -che strength of overai[ der0and ~or foil ana fin stocK 

products ln ··:he United States< Through Seoternoer we're slightly ahead -.Jf ;Jace agai'lst the flat-rolled shiprr!ents e,-<peccations CDrrimunlcated 

at the beg1r,r.!ng of the year, 

Der:iaGd for prirnary a!uminurn products r:as also been str~Jng ir. 2Q'r d :_.;r.fort!_;na~:ely_ 'Ne ha'Jer.:t beer: abie to take quite ss rnuch advantage 

of that demalid stre:~gth the pr\mar; Ousiness bec3:use of extreme 'Necther conditions the first q~arter of 20·1·t a::a !ower thlrd-quarcer 2.cr: 
production levels. Now, vve understand the root cause oftre thir':1-qc~ar~er 201ll pot faiiures, 3nd :t's about the ::oncent:ation of:~e t;ming aft~ese 

failures. 

A.~ \lew Madrid, vve run ar e-Fective caoac)ty of abcut 500 cots. A;~d eacr: those pots has 90t a cer::ain iif2, typicativ right around fi'.;e y·ear:;. Nov>~ 

in any given mcnth, a number of those pots ·Nill fa!!; ar:d, :10rmaHy, .,Ne':e able :o keep pa·::e v,rfth tr.e f.:3i!ures. !n Aug usc \Ne ~egan to experience a 

concentration of failures for the pots that Nere 'ep!aced following the .January 2009 ice stornl. Vie are rea!!oc:n:ing resources withir the pian to 

increase the pace of our pot rebuildlng activ~ties, and Ne expect ~his isst..<e cc be large!y behind ·...~s the first oart: sf 2C: 5 

,4t the beginning of the year, Ne said ·Ne expected tc 5ee orirnary alur;ir'c..:l'l shprnerts <::he rar.ge of 581 m\ll:on to 584 million oounds, \Ne a;~ 

siight!y behind that pace tr.rough September, as 3. :·esult ::.~fthe 

and t~lis ::oncentratior. of pot failures, G1ven rhe expected ::jme 

our original shipment expectations for the y~ar 

1Ncrkirg through this issue, and getting -::;ur oot CC.HlrYc back 

effects at the sr:~e!ter fron: the firsr-q'.-larter vveather-re!atec disruptions 

that Mike Gr:ffin wlll }oin Norar,da ln i'"-Jovembec as V~ce P~esirjent of iV!anuf;:Jct:Jri::g. VVith 30 years :n the 3luminurr~ industry, !'v\ike 0as a suor:g, 
c:Jrn:;nuc;:_,s Improvement pedigree, and 3. deep background <r rnaint::::;ance and engineerlng_ Most recer.tiy~ ~~\l~e \Alas Ormer's \fice P:es1dE:1t :Jf 

Operations, ·Nlth responsibility fer that com pan~/ s :.iluminum smelter Hannibal OhiG1 and !ts alumina refinery ir B:J:nside, Louisiana .. rv~ike begar·, 

his :::areer in 1984 at ·..vhat is now part of A!coa's Massena operatio:~s. 'vVe :1re very excited tc ha-,le i\r1ike on 8oard. 

Running thE business v'vel! is 3 foundatfor; to achlevirg the transfcrrratlon lr vision ;n our 2014 to 2016 productivity prograr:··L Slide 5_ ~1\1hid" 

.:;,_;n,:r:arizes CRU's US -Jut!ock fer 3L.;mlnurn derl'a:'ld, :i\c;stra::es JLr :·ppor-:ur1ty as ·Ne ::cntlr~ue tc see strong dernacd for O!.;l ;::':rCO'JCts CKt .. : 

forecasts 4S+; to SJtO con1pourd anrval growtr :ates for pnmary ai' .. Hntr;un·1 :oPsum!:)t:cn ir the US througb 201 ::;;, CRU's out\ooK a!sc indic.H~::s soiir: 

growth For t!re key produc-:.: segrr:ents ir ~Nhich ··Ne partie! pate. 



US a:umfnu01 demand suppcr"i::s !mproved L.'V1E alumirur.l prices and ·\lldwest ~:·rerniurns, 'Nhich '5 a good segue to tr:e discussion 'Jr. siide 6. Based 

on imorove·J supply/demand fundarr1entals, favor3bie or:ce volatility dt..:ring the second Jf 2014 [-:as been encouraging. Supo!y-side 

risks re:na\r I however; and as a cornrnoditv corr1pany. we ::an·! 

structure, as ~ve!l. 

on hgher wr!ces alone :o be s~stainabi~ VVe rnust ha'.Je a sustairab!e cost 

That brings :;s to sHde number 7. tr, an ervironrnent svild aiurTJinun: der:iand fundarrenta!S, tf~~ post-Great Recession pattern of ex-r:ended 
pedods of belcw-3verage LfV\E a!uminum prices tcld us vvr:: need to transfcrn1 rhe business. To be sustai:;abie across the comrr-~odity price cycle, 

'i1.te needed ~o make a step change in our cost structur:::, Tc trat end, ··Ne. estabiished a 20 -:::o 20:6 CGRE Progra::. Nlth a 5225 :rl!lion oroductfv'ty 

targer, ::1 ~ar~et apprsxlmate!y 60°/o larger than our tv·pica! S 140 rniilion, ~hree··y-e:·ar prc;grarr~ 

,t, m.;:;re ciear \Nay of ;coking at the pr,Jgrarn Es :hat holding a!uminun; prlces and :)C~er major com:11odiry ?rices cor: start at 20 '3 ie'iels. we expect 

our 20"!6 results to refiect an 585 mii!icn irr.provernelli EBITD.~ 2Ner 20!3. This trar.sforrnat\onal prcductiviry target is suppcrted by specific 

projects and piar.s. 

four c::::mpo0ents. The 

''J'/'e annou0ced ard implemented a vvorkforce reductior vvhich "':3ve beer: seeirg ref!e:::tec .'Jur quarterly results since :hat ooif't. VVe are 

also ev:.;iuating potential opportunities for further reduc::·ons, Gart:(u\arly ;r: ~je'-;v tv1ad:id. 

those further ;educt!ons. 

~'CViJever. trat :he 515 miti:on does not ;nclude 

Sd5tainabie 00\/\12' rare is :he four.datJOr' of three-year prograrrL ..:\chie'Jirg this 

!ovver electricity rate is \.rita!, because history t~!is us ~hat r:o STH2!re: :~a;; 

TJ !evei-sel: 'Nhere 'Ne ar2. let me recap ~he critical aar~· have 3: corn::-act with .A.r:ere~· :=o:ocraticn for ou_... eiectr~dty suppiy 3t Nevv 

Madrid 

4. oricr :he PSCs ~uJ!nr;;. Arr'leren fnecl a request For PS.A T8 approve a 9.6°,t increase 

in 'TS !Vlisscur~ ".:.nes. This created 'Ivhat !s referred ~cas a generai r2te case 

On August 20, 20 1 4, the PSC denied (\;e 1e!!ef sough-;: ·,~ncier o~ . .;r rate design per.iticn~ i:s <:...ling, tr.e PSC encouraged t!1e parties to ~u' pet;tior 

to cc.'lntinue to pursue r1egotiations on a c::,rn.prono '52 pcs~tion that ::an be prr::sented for cons!c'erat!CfJ ::J:S parr: of Arneren's Ju!y 2014 general rate 

case. 

T~at ger-;e~"ai r~ne case ;s expected to be decjded 2. \Viti 1igcrcusly pursue a sus:ainable rate 

The third compor:ent consists of ;n-process capftai projects. '>~Ve :::xpec: :he ccik:w\ng ~hree p;O.J2Cts. ~vvo ·Jf vvhich ·Ne have discussed prev!ovsii 

contrfbLr:e approxirnately· 520 :nil lion to our cost structure transformation. 

~he First is tre new redrav'l rod ,11it1 in Ne'N Madrid; and tl-:e second oort ~xpar~sicn pr~')ject ir. Jarnaica There's also a nevv pf"Oject related io 

tf'.e bauxite Jntoading infrastructure ar. rne 31urnina refiner·/, ca:1 see the notes fron.., about those three proJects on s1fde number 8. 

On ~he rod -ni:i, 1 do want 'CO ~·Ji:tt Jut that to pr!.;dentiy focus on our caiance sheet ·;.;hile ;;raking recessary :nvescmerts ir. the business, vve hav~ 

suspe:~,ded che rod :-nf!i's construe:::! on tc sioV~..r tre cace :)i: Lne ,·erna~nirq crcjec~ -;vork, Daie prov!d:: more 1nformat:anl Cut V·/e exoect :nitlai 

pr.JdJction r.a ~·egin at the neN rod rnii! fourtt>-quarte~ -~ 

- ---------------------



The final component comprises a varie1y of pro;ects th21: can fil! :r potentia! gaps in either the tirr':ir.g C( the a01ount of other components of our 

producti'-/i~y progr::ti;\ be!:we:=n r.o'N and the erd of 2016. These :He !argerJ proc?ss crarges focused :)n ir:lcr8ving :...iSage ""ates. T0ese ;:;rojects may 

involve 3or-:e sma!! amocnts of capital. These project oppor:!.Jnitles are oreser-'t :r. ail Ousinesses.- ait:ocgb tl:ey are ;r:ore heavqy geare,J towards 

alulJ'tina and bauxite.! hope thrs gives you a better ser'!se af cur path fcrn3rd 

:Jn that ;:;la0. 

T '...lr;;ing to :~!ide 9, as 'Ne enter rhe final qr__:arter of 20!4 ard ;ook out tc 

and cash ficvvs. ln chat context, we are ~ocused or t·No :apitai a!iocatlo!l priorities, The nrs~:: ~s to reinvest ;n ~he bc;siness to fund accretive productivity 

ar:d grovvtr: orojec:s; and the ·Jther is to strengthen our balance sheet, foilovvlng 3r, extended period of :o\v 3!Uminun--, prices 

Novv i 'N!!! turn the ca:H over to Daie Boy:es for a more detailed discussion of third-quar:'2r operating r<2sults ardour +inanc!ai position. Daie? 

Dale Boyles - Noranda Aluminum Holding Coroor3tion - CFC 

Thanks, Kip and 9ooc:i afternoon, everyone. Begfnn!ng with slide 10 of the rnatena!s, let's revie\N the ·:or""r.ponents of segrr,ent profl-r: for the third 

quarter of 2014. \Ne reported $37 million of total segrnert p~-Gfit this qGarter consistng 0f 525 mil!ior from our ifftegrated upstteam business; S 18 

mililor-; frorn our flat:·· rolled prod Get segment; less $6 :nilE on of corpor~:rce costs. Our third-quarter total segment profit irnproved sequentially by 

S6 million, Zind yea r-over-y-ear by $26 01iHlon. i will go into the details ln a :tlOfY':en-r:. but 1 think it's particu!ar1y note~Northy that the improvemer'!t 

came frorn across ai! businesses. 

shiprrents. at a r;el: marg::-' of SG.18 per pound. 1Ne realized 

an SO.J8 se<r .• e: ... :lai increase in :he L;VtE aiurninLJ.n'": or:ce, 3:id a 5C.02 seq'Jentia: ;mprovement in :\riidvvest prer::;,_.if':!S. Ali togethe". Dur average 

rea,ized rv~idv.;est rrarsaction pdce rose frorn 50.99 to s·· .08. Seqt..~entia!l~1 , ner cash .:osts increasc1j by SO_G6 per ooura. ihere are a ::uMber of 

pl.!ts and taKes. as ycu'q see on the !lEXt page. bu~ the largest fac::or is tr:e seasonai peak povver surcharge the or\n:ary segment. 

T!..:rf!ing to slide 1 ~,at :he top .:;f the chart yo[.] 'Niii see :he bridge 0et :ash ':Jsts and segrnent oroflt fron1 the seco0d qi...;ar:er to the third quarter. 

Let's start v\·fth "the net cash costs !n -che too chartc Remember, ir the secor:c quarter we experienced a. day-and-a-ha[f pcV>ter outage at Grarnercy, 

vvhicb added $C.04 per pound to our net cash costs Sc we start with :he $C.8C ret cash cost from the seconC quarter. e-xciuding that Gramercy 

cutage. 

Seasonai peak povver rates at Ne\iv Madrld added SO.G8 per pound compared co the second ouarrer .. A. peak power surcharge is in place at Nevv 

0Aadr1d -frorn June through September. Looking ~ocNard ~o tr.e four::h quarter \Ne ·wou\d expect Lhe rci\-off of the peak povver surcf'1arge to have a 

favoranie $0.12 impact to i"let cash costs; $0.04 frorn the second quarter ard SO.OB from the third quarter. 

1rr·1proved L\iiE :irked ~hird-q~_;arter alumina prices had a 50.04 fa'IGrab\e 

::Jre priced as a percentage of the LME ahJr,llnL:M price. ·Nhich provides 

the third quarter. ;.,s KJlOVV. our third-party alumina shpments 

ie'.i:=::nge to chaPges aiurn!nL.rn prices" P-dso, rernember that 

the aiu:nin::?, pr:ce linkage is oniy the UviE a!t..:n-tlrt.HTi price. T~e:e :s no :p:kage ~he Mid\Nest premium, 

Continuing tc the right, :r: -rhe bridge, you Nnl see a net SC.D2 seq:Jenti2i Oenefit fr:;rr lower prlces of C<)mccrodit~rbased production ;r.puts. N~tJrai 

;Jas prices Nere sequentially lower in the third quarter 'N\iile ot!"",er !:~puts "'fjere: either fl::jt or s!ightl·; higher 

OveraHi except for :~a-::ura1 gas, vve continue to see stable cost For ::cr'ln'odity-based ;r;p~.-;rs. sLch as carbo!J-base(~ or~Jducts o~1r pnmat}' t·uswessl 

cherr.lcai products in our a(um\na busines:s, and diesel and heavy f-uei oH O\...J bauxite 1:Jus\ress< 

Tf:e next item in the Or!dge ls a 50.05 sequent:ai increase in net ,:3sb ::::os:s due ro "l:airJtenarce and ot~e~ tit"0ing items, The 'a,..9est cornpcnern: of 

these ::osts came ;n the al~mina seg~ent from tur;~arounds thar Ar>::::,..=-:: ~it:er scf-edLiied for- the quarter or de~ayed fror::, earf\er •n t~..:: }':~ar. The 

remaining :-ems are 'Y',Gre a Fur~crlon of :lm;rg tha0 ~rol"T1, ary s"Cruct::..Jrai :::~12nge ')Ur cosr 0:-" opera~!r.g dfSP.Jptlon. 



The firal ;le"n ~he net :asf--: ccst bndge relates to eperating belovv capacity a:: !'lew fViadrid dunng the quarter. A.s Kip n:entioned: we exper~enced 

3 nigher ccrcen':ration :>f pot fai1Lr~s d'Jri~g ,August 3rd Septernber This 1-:ad a neady 55 rn\!iio~' r:egatlve ir:pact on segment profi1: for ~he quarter 

This impact ·Nas orfmar!iy frofTl !ower prcdr.;ct\o"' ·v'Oium:; related :neffciendes fn e!ectrfcty vsage. :avv ma:er~a! usaqe, ar.d :abor cost. The 55 

n:i!iior negative 1mpac~ also ;nc!udes iost casr. margin on sh!pr'r!ents associated that production. 

lf\/'2: ~xpect t:,..,·e ir~pac: ::f ios:: pr::;ducrio:: sa~es cortlr:ue into the ;oLrtll quar:er due ~:o :he uncertaint)' :n the ~urr:oe: of pot failures; t:fmirg and 

concentra~icr: ·:~;f those fai!:.;res for pors that 'Nere rep(aced foHo\Hlng that January 2009 ·ce stornr. \/'/e expect ~h1s issue to be iargeiv beh1r.d LiS in 

the first par·: of 2015. 

P:e best .Nay 

for peak p0'11/ei'. 

abcu: Ot;r ,-:et c2,sh cost ex::Jectations third quan:er and rerr,ove SCi 2 

The segr;1er,t ptot!t O(dge at t!-.e bottorr, :Jf the ::~art follows the 'let casr cost br·idge Ccrr,pany-·v\1idei L.V!E ai:Jm!r'urr: prices and highe: \!Hd\;vest 

premiur"'ls C')rtrlbGted 5 ·: 9 .-nillior· Ji..Y sequer:;:Jal quarter segment orof\t :r::provement, Thfs :rr:orovemen~ ·.vas part\aily offset by seasonal peak 

povver rates and ~he production issues at Ne'N l\,1adrid. 

Turr;lng to slide~ 2, yo,.;'!! see ::wo sirti!ar bridges cornparing ::et cash ::est ?nd segrr1ent orcfit for ·~he flrst nine rr·~onths of 20~ 4 to the same period 

see a ·::oupie thernes: f~rst, Midwest prerTiGms ~aveO\let,afl been higher the first nine ~onths 

of 20~ tha.-1 they 'Nere in [he same period oi 2.0"13" \1Vh1!e this has 3 favorabie impact on segMent profit, It doesn't provide a be::eflt to net cas.h 

costs_ 

bas been partially offset oy !ovver other raw material input 

costs. OL:r prc)duc~~-vity program has had a pcslti'Je ;mpact 2014, il'lp~"O\iing se-gment pn:;fit by 2 mf!licn the firsr nine months versus the 

same period 2C ~ 3 

Novv 1efs 'NC:dk through hovv segmerYL profit reconciles to net income, excluding special iterr-1s. Please see slide i 3 the deck. ·Ne had 3pproximately 

52 mfl!icP :,f 3ddh:::onai expelise fran the difference Oet'1v'een UFO and F\FO ir·;~efltory vai\.:atior\ compared to a 51 mrl!ior. ber:ef!t in the third 

year vvas corrq::;a:-able to the sec:;nd quarter 

Be~sldes JFC costs, other recurrlr;g non-cash cosr:s were 3pprcxirnateiy S4 rni!llCHl. up s!ightiy fr:n-n ~he second quarter, but do\Nn signfficant!yfrom 

the :hinj qL;arter :ast ·/ear. Tflese ar2 items such as non-cash oension, acc;et:cn. and stock ~orr,pensatlor expenses. 

Depreca~ior: ana Jrn.ontzaticn expe:~ses tota,ed 522 milnor. while ;nteres~ expense :.0a5 S ·~ 3 rniflion, bott-, at compan:ble ie';e\s to the second 

quarter. The cotT!bination cfthose ite1-ns brings us ~o a nre-tax !oss :Jf 54 :-niH I on :hird-qt.;arter 2014. Our after··tax ioss. excluding speciallterns, 

SO.iJ.<i oer share. 

of availabilit; unde: our ABl ~adi>ry. Corr;btned, that 15 

the 

T)tal 

Goerating acti';il:ies Nas 52' million ir the third ~uarter :om paced tc 526 ~·n~Hion rhe third quarter 20-~ 3. During the third quarter. ,,.-e if! vestr:::d 

a tot:a! -Jf ne3:r!yS29 rniillc~ ir capital expercHn.~res for sustainl!ig our gro'vYT.f": pr:Jjects. cern pared ~o S 18 n-;i!!!or 'In the sec:)nd quarter of 20~ .+.and 

5!6 rni!l!on .n tbe third quarter of 20'13. 

Throug~ .... :re tra~!ing 12 :T~on~hs, Ne "a'ie ir.vested 577 ~.lliion cap;tai. of 

vvfth the :~50 ;Ttdl!on 560 millior ;:;f 3L:sr:aining c3pil:al expec.taticrrs for 20.'4 ~har 



The $29 n:H·ior· of tl::rd-quan:er capital exoendit:-'res inci\..;des 59 mfi!ion in·vested in the ne\N state-of-the-art r·')d miil at ~he Nevv Madrid facility/ 

brfngirg the orojEC~-to-date invest~ent to $22 rrfi!ion. As Kip n .. ,entioned, ·Ne have revised tbe conSir'.JCt[on schedule of the remairing oro,ject 

·work.:~) or'-'dertly foc..;s Jr· our Q,Jlarce sheet 1:Vhil.e :rakfrg necessary investments in the business, '-tve have suspended the rod f:',ili's coPstr:Jc~;on 

tc s!cvv :he pace of the ~em airing proJect \NO(k. 1JVher'! constructicn resumes, a:1 addh:ional ::;vestment will Oe necessary 3t an estimated 59 r::iHior: 

capabilities and IT'\eet additional customer speclffcarlons. 

\/1/c:. expect t:J spend apprQxfrnatety S 16 mHifon or ~his project duri:-;g the fourth-quarter 2.C14, including S ·13 rnf!i!on for rod mf!! equiprnent that 

~as afready been manufact;Jred. As a resuit 8f ~he revised schedclie, ;::xoe'.::t production to begin at the ne'N red n-~i!l during the faurth-quarte!' 

2G' 5 rar;:e~- than the second quarter, as prevfousi':r expecte(i. 

A l/-3iiabie cr-~dlt SLpoor.s our ab\iitv tc, t-Jfthstar:d -che unexpected. Out as ~r:Jdert iflaragers of our liquidity, our is casb oreservat:or:. One 

nc)te is that owr .A.BL facility 'Nas L.,:ldra'Nn at ovan:E:r-er:d. except for Jutstand\ng undravvn !etters of credit. 

that,) Nlli tr..;rn it back over to Kip. 

Kip Smith I\Joranda Afumi.num /-ioidir:g Corporation - PresFdent and CEO 

Thank you, Daie. Closing cut our can today. i'H r>ote once more otd four Key taKeaifvays; detailed on page ·1s. 1 ··Nor.'t. go back through then~~ but r 

'N2!1t to :ea .... e yet_; \Nith :his thought .. L\s W'=- enter The final qua:t::er of 2Cld. and :ook .~ut ·~o 2015, we believe we have opportunit:es to see improved 

furdamen:ais ha·Je in:p~·:::ved, corn pared to recent 1-Jfstcri, and we have a business rnodelLhat's leveraged 

product segrPefitS with a strong, stable grovv~h 

we expect to transfcrrr ·:)i.Jr cost stn.Jctt.ire and 1m prove our sus:ainab[!ity 

VVe ha'te a !ot of work to de to raKe adv2ntage cyF ~hcse opoor':ur:ities. ard Ne ~IC\1'2 a pian a~d a oiaybcck for tbar 'Nark. Tha-r ::.ondudes our 

prepared remarks ~or today. 

Cperaror, 1 N!l! the calf 0 1/er for quest\or:s. 

s 
Operator 

i()perator lnstructions . Brett ~2'/Y Jefferies, 

Brett Levy- )efferies & Carr:pany ··Analyst 

Gocd orog~·ess :::onsiderlrg ycu had rc Face :he st.JI:lnie' "ncnths' energy ore:;:~urn. Tc pur a fine pofnt on car· you say. based on -:he fac that 
;,Ne're ati·eady !;reo November, that fourt!t quarter ·JVl; 1 be bet-rer '=ha:r :hird ,~uarter? 

Dale Boyles - :'\!oranda A!urnfnum Ho!dfng C::;rporation - CFO 

\Vel!, r'l) taK.~ that quest:for:. T~anks for ~he queSt:on. Prices :jo ;ook ':jOOC. and we ve seen a nlce ~rerd in :he second and ~hird quarters of this year: 

and it :1il ::jepe0ds -y: the rernamder of :his year sta>/ng 3I th.e sirn~lar price ~evels. Ncvv we stii! are 'Norking on Ihe red'.Jc(on eel! rmoroveme::t 

there 3(1 d getti;-g the rrcst pots back :tnll~e. But given :r.ose ::ircumstonces, 'Ne would 'lope to be in 3 better pos;tior 



Brett Levy Jefferies & C 0mpany- Analyst 

And then vcu·ve seen some r,~~&.A :n the space. C!ear!y. Cenrury took part of Mt Holly from ,Alcoa. Alcoa is investing \n downstream businesses ;n 

iov.fa. ,li,r:: ycu gr..;ys stilL in spite af your financial cor.st!::tints. iookf~1g ac acocdsition or divestiture optior1s, given !hat there seems to be a fair amount 

the 3iuminurr. scace right no'lfv? 

Kip Smith - ;\ioranda Holding Corpcra[fon P(estdent and Cf() 

itechrdcai i'~ gcmg t::o have ~o let Da!e take this. 1'm geTtng terrible Le~dback on ltne. My apoiogles. 

-··---·---··-··---·- ··--·--·---- .. ·-·--··--·· ·-·-··--- ·-·--·-···---··--------··-----·----·--·--·---

Dale Boyie~ f'Joranda Aluminum /-folding Corporatio(l- CFO 

Yes. f taKE: rhat en e. 'fes, we !lave seer: a iot of transactions Ol1T there 1n ~;ur space, .And 'Nhile ·Ne iook at things ail the time, there's nothing 

really -::hat tie car go into there. But ·.tp:='re .""~any fac:Jsed or 8ur ::hree-year orcduct!v!ty progracn and getting back on track with our productor: 

c~lis here the Fourth cuar:er arc early next year and ,jclng ·che :hirgs -cha::- ·Ne ,::ar= 1nfluence by rnanagfng our baJance st;eet, ard baianc1ng that 

with some ;:sescr;elltS in these gro·Ntil ~rojects then are crh:icai ;or the iong-term success of rhe Company. 

Operator 

Sa! T~iarani. Goidrnan Sachs. 

Sai Tharard - Gcfdman Sachs Ana~vst 

Just \Nartec: ~-:) understarrd the -::;uarter-cver-quarter difference segment operati.-:g profit.'! ou had a $0.03 benefit in terms of net cash cost/ 

but you; primary aluminum product profitabil!cy vvas dov~/n 516 :nifiion. VVas ': a!l to de vvith these pot lssues? 

Dale Boyles · Noranda Aluminum l-folding Corooration- CFO 

F8r the quarter, the oot ~ssce ·Nas approx!rrtateiy SC03 or abGL.:c S5 :ni!lior:. So that, and 'Ne d~dn'~ have the $0.04 issve reL~ted to the a!umlna 

Necrther :::Hsr·__.ot:or frci"'r' -':}2, so ~haL 'Was !ncrementai co Lhe thrd qt.~crter. But tr:·~ biggest ~mpact for cu( ~hird quarter is the seasonal peak po"ver 

svrcr-;a.rge ·:f 5C ()8. That's the biggest :rem our qua.r:er. 

Sa~ Tharan~ Goldn:an Sachs- Analyst 

No,. 1 unden;tand, but your aluminum prices are higher, a!so. jus: sayir:9 tt·'ie net ::ash -- yol..r alumlnum sales price/ minus selling reaiize\j 

price, rrinus i:he cash cost-- vvas up $0.03, quar"C:::-ove:-quar::e~· operating p(ofit 'Nas significarrdy bek~\AJ. Even in the fiat-rolled productr 

i se:= ~he ··iolurnes 'l'.f~re f~ne. bt.;~ :he ooerc.-r::ng profit Nas rnu:::~~ :o~,~;e<. jLJSt 'NOnderir:g -~is tf<er.:: more to look in-co this thirg? 

Dale Boyles Noranda Aluminum Holding Corporatio(l ~ cr:o 

Novv. Sa!, :f ;ou look at page l "'t of our earnings call ~""later1a!s, the 5i\de deck, you'llsee rhe bridge rn the :or~ponents. You\!\ see the seasonai peak 

power surcharge is :lE':jati'le 50.08. And then vve have ~,~;proved alurnin urr\ prices~ S0.04; commodity~based input prices, a positive 50.02. ,!.\nd then 

we did have some :Jther higher maintenance. as i discussed a ·Nhile ago, orirrv1r;ty :n out alumina business for some turnarounds that were either 

scheduled :J0ring the :juarter, or were carryovers f;cm eady rn tf";e year So. sorTie timing items as 'Nell 



Sa! Tharani - Goldrnar., Sachs·- Analyst 

Daee Boyles, ~ Noranda .A/urrunL·m Holding Corporation~ CFO 

That's ::!etaiied there or page~ l. 

-- ~-~---------~~----··--·--------------------------

Sal Tharani - Gcidmar· Sachs- Ana!ysr 

Tharks. 

Operator 

Petr Gr:shc~·e!li<o, 1rnperial Capital. 

Petr Grishchenko imperial Capita!- Anaiysr-

'JVa::ted t:t :earn a 1itt~e :1ore- 1n your CORE PrograrrL So you ar,~ eff""?cti~Ieiy 25°JC done. And 

has ~een '"e.:.lized as of the end of ~hird quarter? 

percePlage cfth1s 5225 :-n!liior cost savings 

Da!e Boyies - :\oranda Aiurr.rinu:n !-iolding Corporarfon- CFO 

gol0g to have some tilTing Df the 

:n:pler1entotions goirg cr, that three-vear period. But if you ~cok. at slide-: 1 :Jf ;rear~tc-date br 1cige, ;cu see that our CORE prodvu:!\litv 

about s: 2 m!!liof\ th:s year. A, iarge oortion 

th~ngs ~hat go on in our smaller prOJECts as \tveif. 

;:ught. ,.;r·.c 'iOL also mentioned --so, third quarter ne-e cash is 50.90 .. A.ncl 

subt~ac~ SO.Ci8 ~or ;Jcwer oeai< charges.ls cha~ right? 

yoc; need :o subtract 50."12 frc.wn :hat ·:ash cost for the oeak OO\Nc::r 

P~tr Gds.hchenko - lmoer/a} Cacftal- Analyst 

right. C~ct t!1anks a !ot. 

Daie Boyies - ,\;'oranda AJurnrnurn f-io{ding Corooration · CFO 

~Jkay Suot:acr. 50.12 from the S0.9C·. 

being ~he last Oecerr!ber t:eadCCL.;nt reductiors, 2:"1d an the other 

t:ridge fourth quar-:e: yct1 mentior;ed vve r1ave to indude -~ sorry, 



Petr Grishchenko - !rnperfa! Capital- Analyst 

Okay,. make sense. 

Operator 

SV~.taraj Chovvdhury Daitor inve-stments. 

Sv,taraj Chowdhury- Dalton investments- Analyst 

Yo0 talked about the problem vvh:h the pots :'r; the prirnar)· division. So if l1ook at the vo!urne. !ike ~ 40 mi!Hon pounds, do you hav>E: ary :ou9h idea 

of ;Y"!L;C' 1Aie are going to see the fourth quarte-r? Wouid be in the same region, or it vvould be h1ghe(? 

Dale Boyles- ''Joranda Aluminum l-!olding Corporation- CFO 

'lv'e de expect some of that ;::orr::inuing Into the fourth quarter. !tan depe:tds on \Nhen the pots fail; hew r;--!any fail; so there:s a lot of 0:~cer.:ainty 

arDund the :Jctual ~!mic·;g -Jf all that. \IVrta-r vve did say is! iook, based or: 'Nhat we see fo-r the year_ our rota! priG~ar/ aiuminurn ship:\len:s oe 

dovvn 2c;6 to 3~,CJ •/ersus lJVhat we ccrnr~unfcated back 10 our earnings ca(; -- four:::h-quarter ean·l!ngs ;:aiL last year. on 2C14 e-xpectations. 

------ -~--~- -·-·-··~-~----·---·--···- ------~--·····-·---··----~·····-·------~-------·------·---· 

Swaraj Chowdhury- Daft or: fnvestrne'lts- Ana/)lSf 

Dale Boytes - iVoranda Aiurr:incn-n l-fo!ding Corporation CFO 

i think :f you take vvhat l,lust said about '-Nhere o0r projections are for the 

should be son:e<Nhat sin:i!ar to where ~lve·ve been. 

Swaraj Chowdhury Dafron invesrments- Analyst 

see \,vhethe: tbere JS any chance of this 

year, tha~ s where v~t·e are ~oday Ycu·n see that ~he fourth qt,arrer 

Okay E\te"" last: lear, fourth quarter-· or, last year, fourth quarter- "!Jas 150 rni!lior pounds, so that prooabiy [vvor-c iet you]_ 

Dale Boyles lVoranda Afurnfnum .~~aiding Corporatior - CFO 

more 'lie norrrra!!y make !n a quarter-. That \NO:S brirging ot...r inventory !eveis do'Nn 

Swaraj Chowdhury - Oalr-:m Investments· Analyst 

Okay. okay_ :n :errns of cash generation, so this year, in the firstth(ee quarters, we-- I mean first quarter_ of course, we didn·t generate cash because 

of <JGusuai ,,vearher, But the capfta! expenditure, if it cont1nues to be ii"' the ra0ge of 570 mi!!iofl to $80 mr![!on, the EBiTD.A, needs to be l::pro\.·-ed 

LD -fer ·::ash ger:el·at;on. So. are you ~-do you think we are going to se~ p()Sftlve free cash flovvs in the fourth quarter, and !n the cor.lng quarters? 

Or \Ne need a!though :;ou are s!oiN!ng down the CapE:x: orograrn For the rod :T.ilt 'Ne are going to see some cash-burning quarters in r.:he c:Jr:Ji:tg 

few ouarters. 



Dale Boyles - Noranda A/urninum Holding Corporation- CFO 

Yes. i t!"ink there was a questioll ~nail r.hat And! think it has to do arourd --when are Ne go!ng to be cash flow ::;os~tive .. right? if! think to sumrr-ar'ze 

your quest1on. A.nd i wou!d jusT say the ooint of r2ferer:ce, ··Ne did consume alr:ost 59 million of cash ir the third quarter_. which v·1as siovving frorr: 

ear!ier quarters this '/ear For r:he Fourth quarter,: expect :JS to be anyv.;here betvveen that ar;·ount and 2)reakeven" But "vha: \!'ie.re doing is balancing 

a!! the investmerts that ;Ne';e rnaklrg in these accreti';e projects for the en~ire busiress, 

So. vvlth rhe rod mill spend! '/Ve';-e try1rg ~o focGs on OLr iiquidlty ar;d ;:.anaging 8Ur baiarce sheet_ Sc 1Ne re batar:drg those things ro ;Jet to a fr~e 

:ash flow- poslt1ve oof:~t.- either the f;Jurt~-, qua~"-r:e: or definitely the first quarter of rext year 

Operator 

And t!lat,- conc!udes our time for questions. 

turn the cal~ back over to lvlr. Boyles for a'ly ::::!osing remarks. 

Dale Boyles - t<.Joranda Afuminun1 Holding Corporat.fon - CFO 

Okay. l/1/e just ·want to thar:k everybody jolning the cai1 today. and ·-N~'H r.alk to you at :tLr next earnings can m Febr:Jary. 

Operator 

Ladies and qentJero;en. thank you for participating 1r toaay's con+ererce. This does conclude the prograrn, and you may a!! disconnec~. have a 

good dai e1eryone, 

·egarow.g a 'JaPe~·! c/ ileiT'-'. '::::r·.·var:J-•ool--:i!'g ,tatelT'enc -;:re cas<:d ·J~on 
;orward-toci<:~r.g ·,tclei'lent b;:;s~:J _, ;;c;m.b~r :;f ·.rnc.or:ar:.t fCJCGF '':rd Nn;c['- 'lr<;; :-r.c,r~ 




